
Recovery, interrupted
The bears
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again on Canadian oil-services firms as U.S.

SAVANNA ENERGY SERVICES (SVY) days of late December.
oil and gas pdces had climbed

and energy-company clients fat-
tened thet drilling budgets,
prompting oil-sen'ice proYidels
to call idled crers back to itork-
Private-equity imestors evel'l
readied the apparatus to take
companies public. It did not take
long for complications to set in.

Nor,, one initial public offering
is on hold, another is being
priced down and a takeoYer bat-
tle is being waged at pdces that
offer a fraction of the value that
the target company was worth 2l
yeals ago.

Bears hare feasted on the
shares ofvirtualll, all the service
pror.iders.
.lones, Page 2
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CALCARY

A ll was ght with the energy
I.lworld as the new year
dawned, no more so than in the
bruised oil-field service sector.

The industry finally tooked like
it rvas emerging ftom two years
of slashing rates, reporting losses
and cutting staff.

Oh, to return to those iDnocent
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Iones: Murky outlook for Canada's oil-field-service sector

\\ lt's hammered home once
.l/again that this is a persistent
problem for a subsector that lives
and dies based on the spending
plans ofcompanies exposed to
volatile commodities.

The biggest complication is oil
prices. Irom early December to
the start ofMarch, U.S. bench-
matk crude was range-bound at
more than g5o (U-S.) abarrel,
double the p ce of a year earlier.

The strength stemmed from the
deal among Organization of
Petroleum Expotillg Countries
members and thek allies to
remove 18 million barrels a day
fiom world markets by limiting
production.

The idea was to bring discipline
back to a bloated crude market
follorving a two-!'ear price war by
OPEC - notably Saudi Arabia -
with U.S. shale oil producers
squarely in its crosshairs.

Wlat's happened now though,
is the competing producers have
been forced to become more effi-
cient, so they can operate at low-
er break-even price levels.

Meanwhile, the pdce gains ofa
few months ago allblVed produc-
ers to lock in higher futule prices
for their output. That's played a
role in helping to push the rig
count in the United States 15o per
cent above this time last year.

In essence, OPEC cuts and U.S.
shale have become the yin and
yang of the oil market. If pdces
edge up in reaction to the fomer,
the latter takes advantage, boosts
activity and pulls the price back
down-

At Tuesdays dose of$47.34
(U.S.) a barel, West Texas
intermediate crude has fallen
12 per cent fiom the start of the
year.

It presents a murky outlook for
Canada's oil-fi eld-service sector.
STEP Energy Services Ltd., a fiack-
ing cornpanl., delayed its IPO this
month after reducing the target
price range for its shares to $1o-
$12 (Canadian) from $4-$16. The
company, owned by Calgary-
based ARC Pinancial, reduced its
planned proceeds by gSo-million
to $15o-million.

The company could revisit the
IPO plans in Apdl, though much
hinges on oil pdces at the time.

Arother candidate for public
markets, Souce Energy SerYices
Ltd., a firm owned by Triwest
Capital Partne6, is also reported-
ly moderating its plans. Sowce,
which produces sand that's used
in hydraulic fracturing, has
reduced its target share pdce to
$13-$15 from $17-$20, according
to Bloomberg, spelling about a
$so million reduction in possible
proceeds from the figure in its
last regulatory filing in early
March.

The stumble in the road back to
good times is pla].ing out in the
takeover batfle for Savanna Ener-
gy Services Corp., too.

The company has struck a $r5o-
million friendly deal with West-
ern Energy Services Corp. in
hopes of fending off a hostile of-
fer from Total Energy Services
Inc.

There are plenty ofharsh words
being volleyed back and forth as
Western and Total vie for support

for their bids - which both have
share and cash components.

As a result, tl're continuing shak-
iness ofthe energy markets will
remaiu an issue rvith investors
regardless of u,'hich one succeeds.

Total launched its bid late last
year, and I!'estern emerged as a
white knight earlier this nloltth,
then upped its offer by adding
cash to compete with Total's.

Total says a combined trVestern
and Savanna rvould handcuff
irlvestors with debt and leaYe
them vulnerable to the tough
energy-seNices market.

SaEnna says that the \\Iestern
deal w-ould create a company
with a rr-rore diyerse suite ofserv-
ices on offer in more
domestic and international
locales.

It speaks volumes, though, that
e\'en \\,ith the company in pla-v.
Savanna shares are dorvn nearly g
per cent ftom that h0peful New
Year's Eye.

Savanna Energy Services (SVY)
Close: $2, up 3A
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